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,,The Quarterly is published four times a year: July, October,
January, and April. All memberswho are present at those respective

meetings of those monthsmaypick up their copy--all others will receive
themshortly thereafter, since the publication date is the fourth Friday,

M _ Queries are free to membersof the §ociety, and sheuld reach the
editor befbre the first day of the monthof publication.» This address:w
R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, MO63830.

A free book review will be given anyone who wants a book ;&§§fiti

sed, they must supply the Society with a free copy of the book to be_ _

placed in the Archives Roomin the Presbyterian Church Building which I
s~’

the Soceity maintains. A _ V I I y 7e"f’;x’I§;lgwLHf

Historical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invited to“swapl’"
quarterlies with us. Their publications will also be placed in the Ar
chives Room.

The Quarterly this year and for the '83-'84 Historical Society year
will continue the sameformat: namely of publishing for preservation
the essays submitted to the Society by residents or about residents of
Pemiscot County. These will be supplemented by official records. The



continuing articles for this year-—marriagerecord from Book#4, and
Pemiscot County Cemetery Inscriptions,.Vol. II, and SwampAngel Songs.

The Index of VIII:is§indexed,on card file in the Archives Room..Histori-I,o..e..~ ......

cal Society membershave access to VolumeVIII index by contacting one
of the officers, and all Volumespreceding VolumeVIII.

The numbering of pages in Volume IX-—continue where Volume VIII

left off, be sure to save your copies to bind later on.

The authors of all thsse essays have described to the fullest of
their knowledgeconcerning the subject_about which they have written.
But from time to time, there are others who can add to the information
that has been published. Please feel free~to send this to the editor

as the Society wishes to collect and preserve information.

Dues are still $5.00 per person per year, however by including an
extra $1.00 you can help defray costs of publishing the Quarterly. You
may send your check for the 1983-84 dues, and as a memberof the Society

you will receive each issue of the Quarterly to present date of this”
Volume. . , V _, L, S Li.

Send check; Carolyn Newton, 110 East 7th Street, Caruthersville, MO63830.
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Volumes II, III, IV, & V available: . Send $5.00 for each book

needed to: Carolyn Newton, 110 E. 7th St., Caruthersville, MO63830
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EDITOR'SNOTE}Sorry delay of July Quarterly--typewriter being repaired
and also, due to the extreme hot weather unable to

work on Quarterly in Archives Room. Hopefully, the
October Quarterly will be back on schedule.



PEMISCOT COUNTY MISSOURI CEMETERY INSCRIPTIONS VOEUMEII

Cfifipilea and Pfiélisfiea By PemiscofiUounfyfiistorical Society, cont'd
from April 1983 Quarterly. v , . ‘VJ

Homer 0. Smith, May 8, 1904-Oct 6, 1941 ’

Baby Smith, Jan 27, 1951, age 9 hours

Frances "Granny" Smith, Feb 16, 1879-Apr 13, 1966

Joe Ray Smith, Dec 14, 1939-July 16, 1940’

Mary F. Smith, 1887-1953
Luther C. Smith, 1879-1953

Harry E. smothers, 1915-1934

America Snow, 1872-1928

Pony H. Snow, 1896-1966
Pearl L. Snow, 1891-1968

Bernell Sales (So1es?), Missouri, Tech 5, 507, 0RD, HV, MAINT,
co. FA, ww II, Oct 27, 1917-Nov 10, 1958 

Louise A. Southerland, Dec 25, 1896-Feb 25, 1949

Tina H. spanks, Aug 2, 1889-Feb 9, 1929

Jewell Irene Stacy, Nov 2, 1924-June 6, 1963

Jim Stafford, Jan 3, 1895-Apr 28, 1962
Bessie Stafford, Mar 6, 1898-Sept 28, 1956

Eva M. Stafford, d.o. L.W. & H.E. Stafford, July 26, 1921-Aug 19, 1921 I

George D. Stanberry, Jan 12, 1902-Nov15, l965'A,

Joseph Samuel Stanfield, June 21, 1881-
Monnie Averett Stanfield, Aug 18, 1886

o.R; Stanfill, Mar 20, 1887-Feb 15, 1940 .

James Benny Stanton, June 8, 1939-Jan 23, 1954, son & grandson

John H. Steele, 1877-1949

Sarah Ellen Grubbs Stephens, Feb 14, 1931-Nov 1, 1962, w.o. G.M.

RemoA. Stine, Feb 23, 1896-Mar 1, 1924
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Willie Stinson, Missouri, PFC, Co E, 70th Inf WWI,
Sept 12, 1884-Nov 12, 1960

Nellie MaeStires, 1895-1918 7

Ruth May Story, Deg“ 8., M19889-June 17’, 1960 AA

Della Stout, 1897-1946
Z.W. Stout, 1897

Frank Stover, Sept 11, 1884-Mar 15, I954
Sallie Stover, Oct 13, 1889-June 12, 1969

Fred Strader, Missouri, Pvt lst Div 70th Inf, June 24, 1933

James Marshall Strickland, Sept 22, 1917-June 28, 1962
Machie Hinton, Mar 25, 1925

Carolyn Sue, d.o. Grady & Freda Stricklin, Oct 14, 1946-Oct 29, 1951

James Wilson Stricklin, July 10, 1884-Oct 11, 1956
Ethel Stricklin, Dec 7, 1894-June 3, 1963

Bobbie Strode, 1946-1948

Mattie C. Strode, Mar 31, 1871-Mar 10, 1944

Robert H. Stubbs, 1892-1944
MaymeStubbs, 1893-1960

Elmer Stultz, PFC, 1963 Svc, CommandUnit, WW11, May 7 1914-Jan 9, 1963

Zelma Lee Suddarth, Aug 25, 1906-Oct 30, 1959

Vestie Swafford, 1885-1967
W.A. Swafford, 1881-1962

R.J. Swafford, July 21, 1923-May28, 1929

Carl B. Sweat, July 30, 1906-Dec 25, 19641

Grace A. d.o. T.J. & Geraldine Swift, Aug 1, 1917-May8, 1931'

F. Elmer Talley, Aug 10, 1902-Dec 7, 1967
Alice M. Talley, May 30, 1911 ‘
Clara Tanner, July 2, 1896-Aug 28, 1954

Lonnie Tanner, PFC, CO C3-Development BN WW1, Sept 8, 1888-July 26, 1954

Irene Tarlton, 1923-1930
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Rosa Tate, 1877-1941

Andrew Tate, 1881-1944

Mary A. Tate, Jan 16, 1858-Nov 9, 1941 '2

S.J. Tate, Jan 27, 1876-Dec 3, 1936

Gertrude E. Taylor, Aug 14, 1877-July 28, 1940 ~"

Jocyphine Taylor, Apr 12, 1866-May 1, 1928. L», V_, be ,

Carl Harry Taylor, S/1C, USNR,WWII, dct 22, 1917-Way,l2, 1955.,

Ernest E. Taylor, Apr 13, 1905-Mar 22, 1954 2 2

Gilbert Ross Taylor, Oct l8, 1906-Angle, l967

Lula Mae Taylor, May 23, l905- A "Mother" . ‘*3
Alice Faye Taylor, Oct 12, 1945-Jan 6, 1965 "Daughter",

Verlin Taylor, d. June 28, 1923
Bell Taylor, Dec 25, l899—Junell, 1923

Ruth Hicks Taylor, Apr 25, l9l3—July 6,.l93l .2

Baby Taylor, Aug 2, 1928-July 12, 1930 M V

Glenda Darlene Taylor, July 5, 1931-July l5,\l93l

Donna Marie Taylor, d.o. James & Lula, July 7, 1960

William Roy Taylor, June 22, 1299-Aug 29, 1949 7

Zadie Taylor, Mar 30, 1864-Nov 16, 1954

Gussie Teeter, Apr 1, 1892-Mar 19, 1967 _

firnest Lester Teeter, h.o. LeonaF,, July 22, 1891-Oct la, l9b9.

Myrtle Temoleton, 1898-i958 V _

James Terrell, Jr. Aug6, l929~July 12, 1954
Elizabeth Terrell, Aug6, 1904-1

Willis Terry, 1879-1934

Elizabeth Terry, 1880-1965

Joseph A. Thompson,l896-1941

O



Charles Owen Thompson, 1888-1963

Essie Lee Thompson, Mar 12, 1905-Nov 22, 1968

Roxie Lee Thompson, 1893-1960

William Jubie Thompson, Feb 15, 1895- .
Mary Lucille Thompson, July 29, 1886-Dec 2, 1969

Charles Harvey Thompson, Missouri, Pvt, 162nd Depot Brig, WWI,
Oct 8, 1891-May 12, 1947, ' ~

Donna Darlene, d,o.—J.w. & Helen Tnonoeon, Sept 26, 1943-Sept 7, 1951

Sherry Kay Thornton, Sept 30, 1956-Apr 19, 1960 1

Marilyn Kay Thrasher, Feb 5,.1945-Mar 1, 1959‘

William Ray Thrasher, Missouri, Pvt Mach 8ch Det Air Svc WWK,
Jan 3, 1886-Aug 6, 1964. ‘ * r

John Marion Tidwell, June 24, 1887-Apr 22, 1933 .

Harry D. Tidwell, Oct 16, 1860-Aug 15, 1955

Annie L. Tillman, Apr 13, 1875-June 29, 1944
William H. Tillman, May 31, 1872-Oct 28, 1945

Oliver Tilman, 1862-1943
Mate? Yates Tilman, 1869-1939 ,

Paul A. Tilmon, Oct 25, 1945-Nov 22, 1945

Lora Stanley Tilmon, Oct 16, 1888-Mar 17, 1966
Allie Iona Tilmon, Jan 31, 1891- .

Mary Pearl Teeter Tilmon, 1917-1938 V9

Opal Irene Tilmon, Feb 9, 1916-Sept 10, 1950

Olin? A. Tilmon, Missouri, Pvt Btry F 55 Field Arty wwI, 1896-1959

Douglas Tipton, s.o. Fletcher & Frances, Nov 5, 1921-Apr 22, 1933 «

Mike, s.o. Harold & Fay Tipton, July 4,’l9A8-June 2, 1952 (1

Barney E. Todd, h.o. Edna Todd, Dec 2, 1875-May 9, 1928 I

Virgie MoodyTomlin, Mar 12, 1911
Osby D. Tomlin, Jan 15, 1906-Oct 21, 1964
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MARRIAGE OOK NO. 4

Page 476 J.G. Swersen, Omaha, Nebr., to Christine Heggem,
Spokane, Washington at Caruthersville, by J.O. Willett, Bap
tist Minister 25 Dec 1905} 7

, Rage.476, Charles w. Hall, Caruthersville, Pem, Co., M0to
Virgie*Bennett, Caruthersville, Pem. Co., M0at Caruthersville
by J.O. Willett, 2 Jan 1906.

Page 477' George'Mason, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. to Lula Vi
ercent, Caruthersville, Pem. Co., at Carufiersville by Rev.
S.S. Lawler, 1 Jan 1906.

Pages477 .Wil1iam Séales, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. MOto_Clara
Mack, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. at Caruthersville, by Rev. S.S.
Lawler, 31 Dec 1905. ‘

Page “T8,-JcLu Swinea, Hayti, Pem. Co, M0 to Carrie Ferguson,
Hayti,:Pem; Co. MOwritten assent of Wm.Ferguson, father of
said Carrie Ferguson at City, of Hayti by B.F. Allen, J.P.
30 Dec 1905. g V’

Page_478 Janes Bought, Hayti, Pem. Co. M0, to Anna—Ho11and,
Hayti, Pem. Co. M0at Caruthersville by Sterling H. McCarty,
4 Jan 1906. g _ ’ ’e P

Page,4P9 Ernest Liles, Kennedy, Pem. Co. M0 to Myrtle Head,
Kennedy, Pem. Co. MOun 18 written assent of parents of said
Myrtle Head at Kennedy by_J.A, Baynes, J.P,_7 Jan 1906

Page 4P9 ,J.l;*Tidwell,”Hayti, Pem. Co. M0to Absie Delbeck,
Hayti, Pem. Co. M0 at Gayosa, M0 by B.F. Palmer, J.P.
31 Dec 1905. A -’

Page Page 480 Menry Garland, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. MO’to
Mahala Orrige, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0at Caruthersville
by J.W. Loyd,_24 Dec 1905. - ' ‘

Page 480 AElmer—Thurman,Charleston, Mississippi County,-MO
to Beulah Burch, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0at Caruthersville
by Rev. W. Schulte, 26 Dec 1905. ‘ ’ V

Page 481 H.F. Harries, Caruthersville, Pen. Cog, M0to Mrs:*
Mary Glasscock, Pem. Co. M0at Caruthersville by J.L. Cannon
14 Jan 1906, V

Page 481 'J.C, Barnes, Portageville, NewMadrid Co. M0to Mrs:
Mollie Stark, Portageville, NewMadrid Co. at????by A.F}
Parker, J.P. 7 Jan 1906. _ . ...
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Page 482 Z. Quinn, Hayti, Pem. Co. M0 to Mrs. S. Scott,.
Hayti, Pem. Co. at Hayti, by G.M. Brooks, 16 Jan 1906.

Page 482 G.H. Akers, Hayti, Pem. Co. M0 to Annie Herrell
Hayti, Pem. Co. the said Akers making affidavit to said
facts at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott, J.P. 7 Dec 1905.“

Page 483 Naplion Johnson, Col., Caruthersville, M0by mark
to Sophie Reed, Col., Pem. Co. at Caruthersville, by J.F.
Scott, J.P. 27 Nov 1905.

Page 484, E.A. Forsyth, Cottonwood Point, Pem. Co. M0to,
Leona Gilbert, CottonwoodPoint, at Caruthersville, by J.F.’
Scott, J.P. 28 Nov 1905.

Page 483 Thomas Sides, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0 to
Florence Smith, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. at Caruthersville
by J.F. Scott, N.P. 25 Dec 1905.

Page 484, J.Q. Davis, Cottonwood Point, Pem. Co. M0to Zola
Cribbs, Cottonwood Point, M0at Caruthersville, M0by J.F.
Scott, J.P. 20 Oct 1905.

Page 485 Andrew Johnson, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0 to
Sarah Williams, Caruthersville, at Caruthersville, by J.F.
Scott, J.P. 27 Nov 1905.

Page 485 John L. Anderson, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0 to
Lottie Neal, Caruthersville at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott
J.P. 18 Oct 1905.

Page 486 .Fred Broom, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0 to Emma
Robertson, Caruthersville, at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott,
J.P. 17 Oct 1905.

Page 486 Henry Williams, Caruthersville, Pem. Co., M0to
Ella Buckley, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0at Cafuthersville
by J.F. Scott, J.P. 2 Oct 1905.

Page 487 M. Campbell, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0.to Mattie
Clemens,Caruthersville at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott
J.P. 1 Jan 1905. ‘

Page 487 Frank Lookingbee, Portageville, NewMadrid, Co.
Moto Sallie Priest, Portageville at Caruthersville, by
J.F. Scott, J.P. 1 Jan 1906.

Marvin McIntyre, Kennett, Dunklin, Co. M0 to Della Paraham,
Kennett at Caruthersville by J.F. Scott, J.P. 6 Jan 1906.
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Page 488 O.D. Sellers,~Caruthers§ille,VPen. Col M0to Clara
Bell, Caruthersville at Carutbersyille,sby;¢,E,;§§9$§y5L#};,
Jan 1906. 4 ‘ r l«¥**i "*vP“““'”" P4, .j ,_

Page 489 Robert Henessee, Canada, Pen. co, M6£5 Mattie Mar
tin, Gameat Caruthersville,»byQJ,F,,Scott,5JgP;;6sJaQ~l906;

Page 489 J.W. Foster, Hayti, Pem, Co; MOté Eear5MQrgany’l}
Hayti, at city, Hayti, B.F. Allen, JxP; 16 Jan }906p * P

W.M. Mangrum. Kennedy, Fem. Co, M0 to Ida Waldrnn,EK@n5¢aY;,
at Kennedy by B.A. Baynes, J,P, L? Jan l9Q5gT§ ,,xf»5:)? 9

Page 490 J.w. Hudgens, Stanley, Pem. Co, M0to Mollifi Ross,
Stanley at Dave Evians by Elder J.J. Wilson, 14 Jan l906.

Page 491 Robert Eyans, Caruthersville;1Pem£ Cofi MO_€5Nannie
Pool, Caruthersville at Carutnersville by Rev. S; P¥S5¢e»?0
Jan 1906. B Q’ ii °"5 'i‘d "” ‘I.

Page 491 B.R. Paven, Hayward} Pém; co. M0 to Rebbie Ledbé£Pér:
Hayward, at Anderson Parreylstlfl Jan.l906.yt>’ P >. Val- .

Page 492 Monroe Hayes, Caruthersville,*Pemg{CO3;MO“t0gL3eXfl
Bailey, Caruthersville, at Caruthersvllle by Rev, W.S, Huatéf
24 Jan 1906. _ v— v= 4* -f[=<?-ii,j**__ “f“{ “S

Page 492 Wilson Williams, Steele, Pem~ Co. M0 to MQYFreeman
Steele, at Steele, by H.E. Doerneri J.P. 23 Jan l9Q5-P- _
Page 493 Calvin Kolwyck, Canady, Pémfeééivmd to ClemmieLWQ1‘
ford, Cooter, Pem. Co. MOun 18 written assent of N.D, Wal
ford father of said Clemmie Walford, at Cooter, M0by James
A. Jones, 22 Jan 1906. e_~ ; ;:b Ca «P -’ v’. “T 4

Page 493 will Carroll, Steele, Pem. Co, M0to Mattie Holt.‘L
Steele at Steele, by W.N. Duncan, 8 Jan 1906., I - *

DEMOCRAT-ARGUSFebruary 27, 1934 L

FORTYYEARSAGO- (From the files of The Democrat-Argus)

Workhas resumed on the new jail, after a long delay occasioned by lackof bricks. 4

Beer tablets are about to be pat on the market by alderman firm. A small
tablet droppedin a glass of ordinary water will turn it into beer as
fresh as just drawn, it is asserted.
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SWAMP ANGEL SONGS

by MaymeHamlet:

i THE SHIVARY

Acéompafiyingtthemaelves by the bangiag of dishpans,

' The elappering of cowbells,

The clashing of pie pans, and the shooting of guns,

WThe ahifiary surged toward the houseLm

ifiob ¢nd.J9ne cameo

Where Jane and Bob had been safe

since their elopement a week ago yj

By keeping their whereabouts hidden.

(Really it was because they had waited until Saturdayr

when they could look forward to Sdnday's leiaure, V

For a shivary was a strenuous activity. vBesides

Old Bob would need a pay day before he treated.)

The party approached. Thew§:$$§ E; 23; tfpnt yardL

And gohtinued to bahg and clapper until V

99F5iQ€.an§wiFViF9d thew in:. _r
2

e§9bgP?§?¢¢héF°9P¢sfisars far the men and Jane

ifiassed s¢9F¢ b9ughti9an3y to all of theme

eihat was a_eisna1_fi°rw9hem.t°.bé quiet:

;They had got what they ¢ame f¢r<-

.fiqbahafi set '9m:9v to them With°ut any fuss

§“¢.th¢¥_Were not séFiéiied> y

Ihéir.je§£s becamelouder fine 10udgr’rLh/‘E ,%n’~

,Ihev began Fhteateninawterride Bob onaa rai1-

rQl8°fl%,e2‘£g?. ».r» a~} Jfiv‘v‘Sfi?- 2- L’V)yJ/§&



Jane quailed. She had been afraid of this.

She whisperel to Bob. He nodded to her and asked

The boys to step out into the kitchen

Wherehe had a little drink of something for them.

The drinks whetted their appetite for excitement;

And before he knew it, Bobwas being lifted on a rail and ridden

To the bayou to the accompanimentof loud singing and jesting

Which grew more ribald aiter the womenwere left behind.

Bobkept yelling that he couldn't swimvery well

and not to throw him in, but the party gathered momentun

At every step; and Bob knew they would not stop

Until they had dumpedhim in the bayou.

Oh, well, a fellow was married only once.

DEMOQRAT-ARGUSFebruary 27, 1934

EORTYYEARSAGO (From the files of The Democrat-Argus)

Wiley Wickey, who is being held in the county jail for murder, is in nuch
better condition this morningafter having cut his throat late last night.

The same night the Racket Store was robbed, thieves entered the Catholic
Churchand stole the priest's vestments and a pair of fine portiere cur
tains. '

The electric lights were turned on at the MoArkMill last night. Every
thing worked smoothly and from-nowon the mill can run after dark with
out inconvenience.

The new organ for the Eastwood Memorial Church has arrived.

Plenty of mud on Pecan-Ridge this week.

will Shields has a steam calliope on his peanut roaster.now. .

The ferry is running again--a fact that will be appreciated by the various
business concerns in this city.
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Dr. M.H. Hudgings, Noted Citizen, Passes Away
Well Known Physician of Pemiscot County Answers Last Summons
Sunday Morning. "

Dr. Mark Hugh Hudgings, aged a little more than 69 years,
died Sunday morning at 10:15, at his home on East Third Street,
following a rather severe illness of manymonths; his death
being hastened no_doubt by his long years of service to human
ity in this county. Dr. Hudgings has been in active service
in his profession for more than forty years, and up to within
a few days of his death he made frequent calls upon his pat
ients.

Surviving the deceased are his widow, Mrs. Nellie Hudg
ings, one daughter, Mrs. Lillian Collins, and several grand
children, neices, wnephews,viz., Anna Pearl Roberts, Clay
and Hugh Hudgings, Nelle Summers, Anna Rayburn Foley, and
Helen Collins. One son was born to Dr. and Mrs. Hudgings,
Clay Thomas, who lost his life while in the service of his
country during the great conflict in 1917.

Mark Hugh Hudgings, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rothchild Hugh
Hudgings, was born at Cottonwood Point, Missouri, November 19,
1864 and there resided until he finished his grade school
work. Later he attended the old State Normal School at Cape
Girardeau, from which place he graduated, later going to St.
Louis, where he entered Washington University, graduating from
that institution as a pharmacist. At the beginning of the
next scholastic term Mr. Hudgings entered St. Louis Univer
sity and from the latter school obtained his M.D. Degree.

Dr. Hudgings returned to his home at Cottonwood Point
and began the practice of medicine amonghis friends. For
ten years he traversed the swampsof that section, manytime
being called upon to walk or go in a boat to see a patient.
Indeed, his early career as a doctor was one of drudery and

J
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hardships. But Doctor Hudgings was in love with his work and
he faithfully served those in distress.

Ten years later, his health impaired, he went to Cape
Girardeau, where he went into practice. He remained in that
location for five years, but his first love beckoned him and
he returned to Pemiscot County. He decided that he could bet
ter serve his friends in a more centrally located place and
chose Caruthersville for his home. He has resided here ever
since. ‘

Dr. Hudgings has been a very prominent figure in_the
development and advancement of this section of the state. He
was a hard and conscientious worker, seeming never to tire
whenduty presented itself. ‘Besides acting as county physici
an several years, Dr. Hudgings was appointed city physicaan
and served his towns-people in that capacity for several years.

Early in years of the town's history Dr. Hudgings was
elected as an alderman from his ward." Re-elections followed,
and for most of his life time in this city he worked and la
bored in the city's behalf, being re-elected to-this post
again in the spring election in April this year.

During Dr. Hudgings school work in Cape Girardeau he be
came a convert of the Catholic Church and has lived ever
since in that faith. Funeral services were held from the
local church, with the Rev. Fr. E.T. Walsh saying the Last
Rites ; ' ’

Amongthe out-of-town relatives and friends to attend
the funeral were Mrs. Lon A. Reed, a cousin and Mrs. Tomsedg
wick of Memphis,the.latter a very close friend of the family.

Dr. Hudgings will be missed by his friends and by Caruth
ersville citizens generally. ‘Hewas a manwhomhis friends
relied upon to call when a civic service was to be performed
and a person whomhis friends knew to be staunch in his con

a



victions and ready to serve them whenopportunity offered..

Sympathyis .extended to the bereaved family, especially
to the widow, who is and has been an invalid for several months,
in their loss. A large.concourse of sorrowing friends attend
ed the last rites at the church yesterday morning. Interneé
ment was at Little Prairie Cemetery, with the La Forge Underé
taking Compnayin charge.

Acting pall bearers were: .Jim Daniel, John Caddy, Dayton
Pinion, TomMedlin, John Bay and Henry Thweatt, all of whomare
co—membersof the City Council with whomDr. Hudgings had work
ed so many years.

Honorary pallbearerszwerez Drs. Pinion, Phipps, Luten,
Collins, Conrad, Byars and Ogilvie, membersof the medical
profession, and John Hosler, Luther white, TomSimpson and
Everett Reeves, very close friends of the deceased.

THEDEMOCRATCaruthersville, Mo. Jan. 19, 1915

Hayti Critic: The dredging of Cushion Lake to Little hiver, by way of
Portageville, through the bay between Pemiscot and NewMadraid couties,
will begin soon. J.C. McElheneyof this city getting the contract. It
was awarded Thursday at NewMadrid. The cost will be something in the
neighborhood of one hundred thousand dollars.

The Federation of Comercial Clubs of Southeast Missouri met in this city
yesterday for a one day session. The federation is composedof .delegates
from the comercial clubs throughout the Southeast, and about 125 members
were in attendance. The meeting was a very enthusiastic one, and no doubt
muchgood was accomplished by it. After an all day session, held in the
Elks‘ club rooms, azlight luncheon was served at the Majestic, lasting
from 8 to 11 0' clock, at which several informal talks were made by mem

bers of the association and invited guests. Owingto both limited space
and time The Democratwill? not attempt at this time to give a full report
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of the meeting, but will do so in our next issue.

The special which brought the delegates down from the Cape to at

tend the Federated Clubs meeting was_in charge of ConductOr."DOC"
Chapin. "Doc" being a prince of good fellows, it goes withuut say
‘ing that the delegates were extended every courtesy of the Frisco, and
that ‘is saying a great deal’.

Someof the clubs composingthe federation, especially those "dry"
towns should use more caution in selecting delegates to represent them,

i especially whenmeetings are held in towns not so "dry". It reflects
no credit on the town or the wearer of one of its badges when he has to
be helped from a roomor one who persistently interrupts the speakers
by loud and boisterous language. This especially annoying when ladies
are present. 6

Judge W.N. Evans of West Plains convened Circuit Court in this city
yesterday morning. Mbst of the day was taken up with the matter Of the

organization of the St. brancis Levee District, land-owners of Newh drii
and Dunklin Counties filing protests against being incorporated in the
district; Attorneys from all over Southeast Missouri were in attendance,
the main point of ataack being leveled against the legality of the no
tice given of the organization of the district, claiming that the notice
hadn't appeared the required number-of times_in the papers printing it.

Judge Evans took this same view and decided against the levee board inso
far as Dunklin and NewMadrid counties are concerned. The case will

be taken to the Suprene Court.

January 22, 1915

CONFEDERATED CLUBS FOR IMPROVMENTS

Kelso and Hinchey Re-elected to Chief Officerships of Federation-Women's
Session Largely Attended.

The third annual convention of the Southeast Missouri Federation of

Commercial clubs went on record Mondayin several matters of broad im

portance to the welfare of not only Southeast Missouri, but the whole
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Adoptingresolutions covering these points which will be carried to
the legislature and to the minor governing bodies of the communitiesof
the district the federation will exert its influence widely and accomg
plish the good the federation is designed for.

The resolutions adopted provide for the following movements:
Fair treatment for all corporations. _ . ’
Anappropriation by the legislature for an agricultural building at

the Normal school. "V N A h ‘

Improvement of levee systems.

Union of the offices of highway engineer and county surveyor.
A flarm advisor for every county. ‘ V

Retention of the CapeGirardeau court of comon pleas.
A tremendous fight occured at the meeting of the executive committee

over the working of someof the resolutions. "Menlike Senator Ely

talked straight from the shoulders and expressed their ideas in harsh
language to impress their opinions on the large meeting.‘ . _ I I _

There were those whoopposed granting any leaway to railroads in their
efforts to secure high rates for freight and passenger traffic. There
were more who thought the convention should go on record as favoring
the railroads to this extent. The compromisecamewhena resolution
was framed providing for fair treatment for corporations. Railroads were
not specifically mentioned. 4

A dozen counties were represented at the convention, there being
more than 200 representative business menpresent, and at the session

devoted to woman's work in Southeast Missouri there were about a huna
dred and fifty women,interested in better living conditions for South
east Missouri. , g

Most of the delegates to the convention cameon a special train
that left CapeGirardeau at 8:10 in the morning, bringing from that
city 66 delegates, 15 being ladies, including Miss Naeter's ensemble
class from the Normal school. i

‘The first session was a meeting of the executive committee at
2 0' clock, which lasted until 4 0' clock, after which addresses were
delivered by Prof. w.w. Martin of the Southeast Missouri NormalSchool,
who spoke on "Education in Southeast Missouri", and by Alex Robertson,
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_ assistant to the president-of the Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountainsystem,
who speke on "The Railroad and the Community."

I At the meeting of the executive committee, which was attended by
about 200 membersof the federation in addition to about 15 membersof the
committee, muchbusiness was transacted. The matter of stronger finan
cial support of the‘ organization was discussed and the president was
instructed to namea committe of three to devise ways and means for rais
ing a revenue for the maintenance of the organization and for the proper
exploitation of Southeast Missouri's resources during the year 1915.

In the matter of holding the 1915 products exhibit, wiich is held
each October, there seemed to be a unanimousdesire that it be held at

Cape Girardeau, as that city was chosen by a unanimous vote, no other
Vplaceentering into competition-for the honor.

Theelection of officers resulted as follows: President, I.R. Kelso,
St, Louis; vice president, Joseph Ashcraft, Poplar Bluff; secretary,
A.H. Hinchey, Cape Girardeau; treasurer, C.F. Burton, Sikeston.

_ , The Caruthersville.Commercial Club entertained the visiting clubs

splendidly and the womenof Southeast Missouri were the guests of the
ladies of Caruthersville. All sessions were held in the Elks’ club

building, the Comercial clubs occupying the large assembly hall, the
womenmeeting in parlors.

,about 200 guests, men and women.

The banquet at the Majestic hotel in the evening was enjoyed by

_ . _ Ward . _
Judge J.S. Gossomwas the toastmaster, the Hon. R.L. delivering the

address of welcome, which was responded to by Rev. James A. Murtaugh of
CapaGirardeau. A number of fiveqmnnute talks were made by men and women

‘and the banquet lasted until 11 0' clock.

In spite of the inclement weather about seventy—fiveladies gath
ered in the Elk's Club rooms Mondayafternoon to greet the ladies accom
panying the visiting CommercialClubs. The guests were met at the door
by Mrs. M.H. Hudgings, and then served with delicious frappe by Misses
_MaymeSchult and Virginia Reynolds.
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After the ladies had arrived Miss Naeter's Ensembleclass, consist;
ing of five violins, and a cello rendered two beautifulrumbers, a barca
rolle and_a rondeau. .This was indeed a treat, for it.is seldomthat such
high class and pleasing music is heard in Caruthersville- Every one pre
sent regretted that there was notiame for more. , » ;
V Mrs. W.R. Lacey then introduced Mrs. Allan Hinchey, president of the

_Ninth District of Federated women's Club, the work it was doing and what
it can do. The scope of the organization has becometoo large to admit
of detailed treatment but the most helpful and efficient departments are
the civic and homeeconomic sections and that dealing with problems about
the children. Mrs. Hinchey namedseveral of the greatest and most useful
womenof the present day, membersof the Federated Clubs and workers and

directors of the movements, whomeven the National government called on .
for assistance. She concluded by pointing out that_one womancan do
little out of her home, one Civic League can do much, the Civic Leaguers.
of_a State can see that State laws are enforced and all the clubs of the
country are an immensenational force. The Ninth Distrid;including all
Southeast Missouri needed and wanted Caruthersville on its roll.

Mrs. Hinchey then called on Mrs. W.W.Martin, president of the Women's

League for Cape Girardeau, a most delightful speaker whoentertained her
auditors with an account of the Chicago Biennial_COnventionand filled

every one with an.ardent desire to knowmore of this great woman's movement.
This convention consisted of about six thousand women,respresentatives of
the best in their respective communities,all united in a desire to do
something worth while. in this world, and_this worth while is not personal
but altruistic, an evolution that has coe since the inception of the Club
movement. _That womencan do and work together was shown when they voted

almost as a whole for the suffrage and prohibition resolutions. eMrs. Mar
tin spoke especially of the look of great happiness radiating fromall
these womenbecause they had found.their capabilities and were using them

instead of sinking into lazy ways.A Nor were these womendoing nothing
else for inquiry showedthat practically all of themhad left well-cared
for families and homesto do their part in this great gathering. Mrs.
Martin then told of certain functions, that womenare peculiarly fitted
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to perform because of this housewifely training and the Women'sClubs

are helping themrealize and use these faculties. , L
The last speaker was Miss Schilling of the department of homeeco

nomics at the Cape Girardeau Normal, who explained the HomeEconomics tau
ght the best and quickest way to do the work of the work of the »home.

Manylearn this way by years of experience but it is now becomean exact
science and can be learned in a short time if properly presented. It
cannot teach those whoalready knowit but it can teach those of tomorrow

whodo not. Also the housekeeper of today is the spender, where yesterday
she was the producer and HomeEconomic;teaches the wisest and best buying
that full value may be obtained. The Federated Clubs have given much time
and study to this and she urged that the womentake up the branch of work
under its experienced guidance. C

Mrs. Hinchey closed with a most cordial invitation for the womenof
Caruthersville to comeinto the Ninth Missouri District of Federated
Women's Clubs. V A

Mrs. Laceyafter thanking the visitors for their interesting and in
structive talks, invited those present and all the ladies of the townto
attend the meeting of the Civic League Monday, January 25, at the homeof
Mrs. J. Scott Smith, when the advisability of becominga Federated Club
will be submitted. The program was closed with two musical numbers.

tTOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

The Civic League meets Monday, January 25, at the home Of MPS- Jos
Smith. Every lady in town is asked to be present as important business
will be transacted. Every League membershould work for clean water and
adequate sewage. I ' ' E

January 29, 1915- IVIC LEAGUENOTES

The Civic League almost had an overflow meeting last Mondayat the
homeof Mrs. J.S. Smith for there were nineteen enthuiastic memberspre

sent, and when nineteen people work together to one good end something
is sure to be done. Anda great deal was done but we haven't the space
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to put it all in._ , i
The most important thing was the discussion of the ladies to join

the Women'sFederated Clubs. This does not affect the League's work
or membership in any way, it only means that every lady who joins the
League belongs to the Federated Clubs and that we have the benefit of

their work, organization and the inspiration of their splendid achieve
ments. , . , ‘ ‘ V A ‘

ewithin the next two weeks a canvas of the town, for members, is to
be made. ’wewant everybody to join, if you haven't time to work lend
us your support, and if you have time you can assure yourself that

there are few worthier causes. V g
A The League is striving for health, cleanliness, proper care of our
school children, flowers, grass, and trees instead of weeds, trash and

dirt. It means the raising of our community‘above the level of a
"Dirty little town"into a clean~beautiful city with better surroundings,
means better people and so we improve ourselves. “V7 C

It is the duty, of everyone to belong. Hadyou ever thought of the

fact that cause you live in a communitythere are certain obligations due
that comunity?, A wild Indian had no obligations but dwellers of towns
have many. Civic cleanliness is one of those duties and no one has any
right to sit back and look on. V

There is much to be done in Caruthersville and we need every one to
help do it. Clean water and sewerage will be a vast improvement.‘ Add

your push to the wheel of progress. would you have it roll without your
progress? REPORTER.

February 6, 1915 CIVIC LEAGUENOTES

Completereports from the canvassing are not in yet, but not nearly
as manyhave joined as should. Spring is nearly here_and there is work

enough for everyone. Comeand help! There is not a person in this town
but will feel the effects of unsanitary conditions--help us to get rid of
them. ”

Fifteen hundred packages of flower seed have been ordered, enough
to makeCaruthersville one big flower garden. Our president has asked
that these be planted throughout the city.I



MAMIE FOWLER HARRELL

by Mayme Hamlettp

(Life story presented at the Pioneer Heritage AwardsProgram, Pemiscot
County Historical Society, May1983) ‘

i»MamieHarrell, who doesn't mind admitting she is the oldest womanin
Cooter, was born September 29, 1889, in Henderson County, Tennessee, to
Washand Jennie Fowler. She was the oldest of eleven children. In 1887

the family movedto Missouri to a farm near what was then the Mitchell

Cemetery. A p ' p I _ s

MaMamie,as she is affectionately called by her grandchildren and
friends, rememberssome of the hardships of the moving. They loaded all
of their belongings and the children in a covered wagonand ajoined a
caravan making the trip, On the fourth day they campedat Dyersburg,
Tennessee, then crossed the Mississippi on the ferry boat at nine o'
clock at night. ‘ I TVA’ H

I They arrived at the cold house where they were to live, and having no
heating stove, Mr. Fowler tried to build a fire in the smokehouse;.but

the woodwas too wet to burn. A neighbor, Mr. Luke Cassidy, befriended
them by lending them his stove until they could buy one.

‘In order to buy a stove and some bedsteads they needed, Mr. Fowler
drove the wagon to Gayoso, the county seat of Pemiscot County at that time.
The round trip took two days. All supplies as well as the mail came by
boat, and those who lived inland had to go to the river towns.

Mr. Fowler farmed on land thagageen recently cleared, but manyacres

were still wilderness. Timber was being cut and hauled to Cooter or
Tyler to a sawmill. In 1898 a sawmill was set up and several families
moved to the community which came to be called Numebr Eight.

Because she lived too far awayMamiecould not start to school until

she was nine. That year the family having moved, she could walk a quarter

of a mile east to the Cooter School, which was then located a fourth of a
mile south of the present town.

Like many pioneers Mamiedid hard manual_labor when she was young.

She helped with women's work. At hog killing time she rendered lard,
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ground sausage and stuffed it into sacks, madesoap from hog fat and lye
produced from pouring water over woodashes. She also did men's work such

as plowing, and harrowing new ground, building fences, sawing logs with a
cross cut saw, and milking cows. do ' A

d‘Another hardship was combating flies and mosquitoes which swarmed in
through unscreened doors and windows. "Dr. T.S. Cooper was available,"
Mrs. Harrell says, "but we tried to use homeremedies."

Amongthe homeremedies were catnip tea and mullen tea.“ Poultices
were made of mullen leaves or of onions and peach tree leaves, which were
good for pneumonia. To settle an upset stomach they spread brown paper '

soaked in vinegar over the stomach or made a drink of water poured over pop
corn. Horehound candy was good for coughs. Patent medicines such as"‘ ‘

soothing syrup, chill tonic and black draught were also used.
In 1908 Mamiemarried, but the marriage was not a happy one. Moving

from place to place and never really staying anywhere long enough to make
friends created problems. In 1919 while they were living in Memphis,Mamie
working in a factory and her husbnnd barbering, the marriage ended. "I
was so broken up over it that I took the first train out of Memphis,"she
says sadly. ‘Getting off at a place near Helena, Arkansas, she gdsa job in
a hotel and worked hard. The hard work was what she needed to help her "get
over her hurt." '

After two years she went to Indiana to stay with a sister whom-shehad
helped to raise, and then in 1922 she returned to Southeast Missouri. She

found work at Tyler and also happiness." She met E.H. Harrell, a widower,
who owned the general merchandise store. They were married in December.

In 1923 the Harrells' first son was born and named, Bill. By 1932
Bill had two brothers and two sisters. MaMamiehad a hired womanto help
with the children and the houseworkwhile she helped in the store as well
as in the house. 9

The store was the last of its kind in the area--a place where you
could buy almost any kind of merchandise, and consequently where there was
muchwork to be done. In the drygoods .department there were overalls and
jumpers, shoes, yard goods, and notions; hardware included such items as
hoes, garden rakes, handsaws, and cutlery; and in the grocery department
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sacks of flour and corn meal, coffee, tea, canned goods-everything. Mrs.
Harrell says that in the twenties and thirties she could sling twenty-fivea
and_fifty pound sacks on the counter and movecases of soda pop "with the

greatest of ease." , i _

The five children attended the two room_schoolat Tyler in grades
one to eight, then caught the bus to go to Cooter High School, from which

all five were graduated. , ._ I _
whenMr. Harrell suffered a stroke in 1948 Mrs. Harrell and her two

daughters Frances and Doris took turns keeping store and taking care of the

patient. Just before Harrell's death they sold the store and the six-room
house that went with it. s I I Z_

In 1952 Ma Mamie moved to the house in Cooter where she now lives., _
It is a delightful place and a pleasure to sit and listen to her talk about
the past, or about her children, her ten grandchildren, and her seven_
great grandchildren. Iii. A .

Althoughher eyesight is failing, she is not idle. She keeps up with
the activities at the Methodist Churchwhere she isla member;she visits with
family and friends by telephone; she "reads" by way of tapes and records
from the St. Louis Library, and she is interested in what is going on in

the world. _Her devoted daughter Frances visits daily, and she enjoys the
visits of her son-in-law, Paul Cooper, her grandson Ricky and his wife and

baby who live in Cooter. A A

The Harrell Family reunions, which are held annually, are times of
great joy for MaMamie. Her son Bill lives in Little Rock,‘Arkansas,I
Lawrence, in River Forrest, Illinois; Doris Eaves in Blytheville, Arkansas.
Her yaungest son, Walter Leonard, wholived in Poplar Bluff, died last year,
casting a shadowover the last reunion; but stalwart-Christian that she is,
Mrs. Harrell does not dwell on her grief and says she too is ready to go
when the Lord calls her. '

DEMOCRATARGUS March 6, 1934

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION NOW IN OPERATION HERE

Loans are MadeOnly in this County and Only for Crop Purposes-—Real Estate
Security Not Accepted
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In order to assist the farmers of Pemiscot County to obtain moneyto
makethis years crop, the Caruthersville Production Credit Association was
formed and is nowa going-crop loan organization. An office has been esr
tablished on the third_flopr of the courthouse with Mr. LymanReed and Mrs,

Martha Wilks in charge, whoare nowreceiving applications for loans.
The.officers and directors are S. Crews Reynolds, president; M.R. Rowland,
vice-president; W.N.Holly, O.P. Tilghmon, H.A. Tistadt, directors, and
w'B' §?F%§E%f}S?§E§%é£%ciationoperates as follows: Each borrower is re

quired to becomea memberof the association and subscribe for stock in an
amountof 5 per cent of his loan; also to give as security for the loan a
first mortgage on his crop, livestock, and farming equipment, all of which

must be free of encumbrance. Where the crop is on rented land, a rent
waiver is required and in some cases the landlord maybe required to
guarantee the crop loan for his tenant. ,

In case the livestock or equipment is nowmortgaged, it will be in
order for the mongageholderto release the mortgage, so the crop loan can
be made, then give back a second mortgage. Manysuch cases have been ar
ranged.

The interest is calculated at 5 per cent for the time the moneyac
tually is used and the moneyis to be advanced monthly as the crop pro
gresses. There is no limit in amount, so long as the applicant has the
proper security. V

This is the crop loan facility provided by the government, each
county association discounting its paper with a Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank. This association is chartered to makecrop loans in Pemis

cot County only and does not makeloans on raal estate security.

TWICE-A-WEEK DEMOCRAT,June 30, 1916

CHRISTIAN ChURCH IS ORGANIZED if » ’
SITE TO BE SELECTED AND CHURCH BUILT IN SHORT TIME-PASTOR SECURED

The Christian Church Revival Meeting cnnducted by Evangelist Ernest
House, on the Old Chautauqua site, closed Wednesdaynight. Ninety-three
people were added during the meeting and the church organized under the
nameof the First Christian Churchwith the following officers:
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E.P. Blanchard, j.C. Hudspeth_and.John W. Chandler, ‘Elders; J.C. HudsPePhp
W.H.Mullinicks and W.0. Clevidence, Trustees; Charles Rickard, George Fo

pay, H.A. Snow, A.D. Martin, J.M. Snow, A.B. Merritt, w.H. Mullinicks and

W.0. Qlevidence, Deacons, J.C. Hudspeth, Treasurer. ‘Charles Rickard, Clerk
of the Church; Mrs. C.E. Martin, Mrs. Charles Rickard, Miss Carrie Coppage,
Mrs. T.H. Warden, Mrs. Viola Nevill, Mrs. J.C. Hudspeth and Mrs. W.D~Hall,

Deaconesses. The Ladies Society elected Mrs. J.C. Hudspeth, President;—
Mrs. W.D.Hall, Vice president; Mrs. Charles Rickard, second vice-president;
,Mrs. A.D. Martin, Secretary; Mrs. Hattie Terror, Assistant Secretary; Mrs.
W.H. Mullinicks, Treasurer. V A _

The Church has raised a budget of more than $1,200.00 for PaSt0P'S
salary and incidental expenses. Elder W.S. Hokefor three years pastor of
the Christian Church, at Bement,Ill., has been called to the pastorate

and he has accepted. Elder J.B. Lockhart, District Superintendent of
Christian Missions, will supply the pulpit of the First Christian Church
next Sunday.

The Church voted to buy a lot and erect a church and elected the fol
lowing business comittee, instructing them to proceed at_once with'the
work: J.C. Hudspeth, w.o. Clevidence, W.H.Mullinicks, A.D. Martin,
A.B. Merritt, Charles Rickard, E.P. Blanchard and George Fopay. More than
$2,500.00 has been raised for the building purposes already.

A good Bible School has been organized and put into working condition
with E.P. Blanchard as superintendent, Charles Rickard, Treasurer and
Miss Virginia Jones as Secretary.

February 1, 1921

REPORT or ATTENDANCE

Following is a report of the various SundaySchools attendance and collec
tions for last Sunday: V V

Baptists attendance 216, collection $10.50
Methodist attendance 204, collection 9.08
Christian attendance 65, collection 4.18
Presbyterian attendance ll6, collection 8.95

Total attendance is 601, as compared with 569 the preceding Sunday.
——n-——
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- EASTERN STAR LODGE HONORS PAST MATRONS AND PATRONS “

(Democrat-Argus, November 28, 1933)

’ Oneof the'largest meetings of the year was held at the lodge hall
;of the Order of Eastern Star last Thursday evening whenthey entertained
the membersof the order and their families .with-a pot—1ucksupper and
later had a special celebration for past matrons.and patrons of the Order.
There were about 85 in-attendance and an abundance of food of every des
cription was served. At the supper the past matrons and past patrons were
seated at individual tables supplied with special service to makethem
moreattractive, while others were seated along the walls of the hall.
The_friends and membersof the families who were not membersof the Order
departed after the meeting and the regular meeting began about 8 0' '
clock with about forty in attendance.

At this time the past matrons and patrons were honored again, being
introduced one by one and invited to tell of sme important event that
took place in the year of their office. ’ “

The following is a list of officers and the year in which they served:

Mrs. R.L. Ward, 1921

Mrs. Howard Cunningham, 1922

Miss Josephine Faulk, 1923, now a resident of Hot Springs, Ark.V

Mrs. H.N. Arnold, 1924 (Mrs. Arnold's was probably the most interesting
report, as 32 memberswere added to the chapter ‘during her service.

Mrs. w.w. Corbett, Jr., 1925 A

Mrs. C.G. Shepard, 1926, (This was perhaps the most profitable year, that
is from a financial standpoint, as $250.00.wasadded to the treasury be
sides the membershipdues.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Browning Hart, 1927

Mrs. TomSimpson, 1928. (Mrs. Simpson's talk was interesting and inspir
ational and gave the membersan incentive to go on.) 

Mrs. J.W. Davis, 1929 (In that year moneywas made as well as spent. Un
der Mrs. Davis‘ leadership the silverware, dishes, rugs, or in other words
about $200.00 worth of furnishings and improvements were added to the
lodge equipment.) 1‘ . - . ~ ’

Mrs. Ernest Long, 1930

Mrs. J.T. Markey, 1931. (A few new members were added during this period
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and $185.00 was added to the treasury outside of dues, which was very good,
considering that was in the wakeof the depression.)

Miss Essie Johnston, 1932

Mrs. Dollie Robertson, 1933 (As her term has not ekpired, Mrs. Robertson
was not called upon to speak, but muchgratitude was felt toward her for
having planned entertainment of this kind.)' " “

N.C. Hawkins, who served as Worthy Patron about six years, gave a very ‘
inspirational talk, weaving in a few clever remarks. 9

Charles Watson, 1930. On account of his health Mr. Watson had to resign
before his term was completed but nevertheless made 3 fine speech and was
of such a humorousnature as to keep the audience laughing during his entire speech. '

TomMarkey, 1930-33

Dr. W.W.Brown, past patron of the Malden Chapter and Joe Miller Combs
of Grandin were also included in the celebration.

The affair wa o highly enjoyed and went over with such (appreciation
and success that i unanimouslyagreed to continue the practice of holding
an annual meeting in honor of past matrons and patrons. I

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

(Democrat Argus, January 13, 1933)

Here is the result of the Who's Whocontest held last week:'

Best all around student: Henry Tipton 3 WM‘ 3

Most handsome boy: Joe Coppage

Most popular girl athlete: MarySue James

Most popular boy athlete: Joe Coppage

Most friendly student: Martha McElvain

Biggest flirt (girl): Ernestine Powell

Biggest flirt (boy): Charles BarnhardtT

Prettiest Girl: Pauline Janes

Most desperately in love: Pauline Janes and John Hosler
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Biggest womanhater: DamonBernard

Biggest man hater: Mary Ann Medlingi

Politest student: Dalton Teroy

wittiest student: RichardWathins‘:‘

Mushiest couple: Kenneth Asher and Lucy Green

Girl with best line: ‘Ernestine Powell

Boy with best line: TrumanMayfield

Teacher's pet:i Mary AnnMedling

Most awe inspiring teacher: Miss Walk

Most dignified student: Pauline Janes

Most.accomplished gumchewer: Martha'McElvain ’l

Biggest he-man:, W.F. Moore

Most original student:. Jack Reeves ,l

Most original teacher: Miss Walk

Girl with most Venus—likeproportions: Callie Cook

Next couple to get married: John Hosler and Pauline Janes:

Best sport: Charles Holmes and Joe Coppage tied

Most lenient teacher: Miss welborn,

Most heartless teacher: Miss walk

Girl with prettiest hands: Verna McElyea

Most handosme teacher: Mr. Simons

Best looking teacher: Miss Welborn

Student with most questions: GusMcAllister

Girl with sweetest disposition: Martha McElvain

Boywith best disposition: Dalton Teroy

Girl with sweetest smile:' Martha»McElvain.£':
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Most popular Teacher: Miss Walk’ ”"'

Boy with biggest ears: W. Green

Classiest girl: Pauline Janes

Boywith prettiest hair: DanGreen

Most representative student in CHS: Jack Reeves

RESIDENTS- As of April 22, 1974. (These ar by family names)

DEERING DEERING_BUSINESSES

E.P. Crow G.D. Grimes 1 Gas Station
Ann and Mildred Brown L.L. Tidwell Alvin_ Skinner
J F Calhoun

' ‘ 1 Grocery StoreHarold Blocker PONDERTOWN 
Edward Lynn ——————————- Lenard and Merry Jim Elder

D.H. Riddick William Walker 1 Cafe ’
Alvin Skinner Bill Walker Marie Riggs
Henry L. Sudduth Mattie Patterson . -. . 1 Chemical Plant
Marvin Collier John Patterson Jerry wrightDan Reed Alton McDonald A .

Inez Bowling Willie Baxter 1 School (Public) _ _
BobbyBailey Garvis Green Ben T. Griffin, Superintendent
Marie Riggs , Clint Masterson - A

Howard Spears Bub Patterson %OghEEfi?gé¥et3§2::EérRon Murphy Talmadge Graham ’
Lenard Elder Dale Crockett 1 U.S. Post Office
Charlie Puttman Margaret Via Mildred Brown, Postmaster
J.O. Bond Edward Finney . .1 Business Office
Alene Hensley . Fred Self .
Opal Pulliam p J.W. Parker AfT' Earles’ W‘M'Green’ Manager
James Riddick Leila Gibbs 1 Standard Gasoline Dealer
S.G. Cleveland Malcolm Privett Garvis and Dennis Green '
Loy Cox Cramer Jackson

1 Beauty Shop
Apthup Berry . Shirely Bush SkinnerLuella Cook
Ben Griffin
W.M. Green

0 U E R Y

wouldlike to locate relatives or descendants of Junius Preston Settle,
son of William Carroll Settle, believed to have livedin Pemiscot Godntyy
Missouri in the 1880's and 1890's. Please write or phone Mrs. Iris E.
Moore, Route 2, Box 61, Stuttgart, Ark. 72160. Phone: 501-673-7990.
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June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

Substitute Program:

23

28

25

27

24‘

23

27

22

PEMISCOT COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 2

JUNE 1983 ~ MAY1984'

PROGRAMS

Show and Tell

"Walking Preacher of the Ozarks (Book Review)
Jessie Markey V

History of Holland
Clell Waldrop

"Button, Button, who Has the Button"
Mildred Jamese

Shepherd of the Hills Country
MaymeHamlett

Early Undértakers in Caruthersvillei
Noel "Dean"

No‘meeting

Experiences in the Navy During World War II
B.F. "Hot" Rogers

History of Social Seryicesin Pemiscot County
Jessie Markey

Early Railroads in Pemiscot County
W.F. Clark

Pioneer Heritage Awards Program and Reception
Pioneer Hedtage Awards Committee and Program Committee

Election of Officers - Installation of Officers
Program Committee

Bit and Pieces of Information about Braggadocio
Virginia Bader l

PROGRAMCOMMITTEE:MaymeHamlett, Chairman; Mildred James, Teresa Gallaher

938.


